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H re Contented Man., r

H ' W C A.B Contented? What nak'ra litm .rnntqntnl? 1 I fH Thn com forte athnt struggles ,hiva ( 3
H gnlnetl. ' .A M kH Which men dlscontentf-i- l Invented. ' ?'H Tim snfety Hint JlKlit'-- i nbtnlncd.

H Ontont In thn mlro would "till wallow,
With troglodytes limliliril In raves,

WT Or Oncl in a tree's remly hnllow
Hi Trie shelter mi niilmnl ormes.

H Content hinder progress mnl nctlon
l And rultlrntcK iKnornnt sloth. "' " ""' "

i Countn study n sort of .lxtrnctlon,
H, And pities the follies of hath.

H Content mnketh freemen dependent,
H And fnstens the shitektc. on slaves,
H Its motion Is ever doscenclent,
H To ditches and pauper' sad grave.
H Hut the, reverent, henrt) submission

To Dilty's foots!' I men bring,
B After tn'lfnff with tittle fitiltlnn,H In n tllrterent. nmnllr thing- -

M -- XV J lleil-ert- .
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M Miss Courtwrlght stood looking
H down tho d walk toward
m tlio whlto road. She liumrocd a llttlo
H tuno and tapped her whlto clad foot
H In accompaniment.
M For tho first tlmo since her mother's
H death, throo years ago, sho bad taken
H off her plain black dross, and y

H sho was all In filmy whlto in honor of
B ' Billy's coming. Sho was thinking of
fl Billy as sho stood thoro, of bis fresh,
H boyish enthusiasm, his Invigorating
H personality and his lore for her
H which novor scorned to chango, nl- -

m though sho had told htm ovcry dun- -

H day for weeks that ho was not tho
H kind of a man sho could marry.
H And after thin, dash of cold wator,
H Billy would look very thoughtful for
B fully thirty mlnutos.
H They had known each other for al- -

H most fi'.o years. Billy had met hor
H nbroaj when sho hnd been traveling
m with her mother, and tho tender, frn- -

fl gilo llttlo mother had bcon complete- -

H ly won by BIlly'H smile.
H As for Billy, "I novor know what my
M mother was like," ho said to her onco,
H "but sho must bavo been just llko
B

Thoy had been so much to each

J othor, this mother and daughter, and

J nlnco tho mother' death Billy had
H never missed spending his Sundays In

tho llttlo town whero Mrs. Court- -

wrlght had died and whero her daugh- -

B tor lived. Ho realized how lonoly tho
girl must be, and although sno would
not admit it horsolf, tho lmprcsslvo
Btlllnoss of tho big houso was very
trytnc at times.

B To-d-ay was ono of thosa ported
BBV' ' days In Juno and Miss Courtwrlght, as
BB sho stood In tho door was glad, In a
BB vague sort of way, to bo nllvo.
BB "Dear Billy," bIio mused tenderly to
BB herself, "I wonder why ho doesn't
BB marry somo swoot dimpled llttlo girl
BB and loavo mo to enjoy my spinster
BB hood in peace." But tho smllo dlod
BB out ot her eyes at tho .hougnt It was
BB uscloss to deny that Sundny was tho
BB brightest day In tho wcok to her, and
BB tho last fow Sundays especially had
BB becomo very delightful momorlos.
BB OC'.tld sho ovor forgot tho tlmo thoy
BPv had broken tho Sacbatn uy fishing In

J tho big lnko behind tho houso, hor wild
u i excitement when sho had first folt a
L. t, tug at hor lino; Iiok tuoy had workedI to land tho big- fish, and how dirty nnd
BjmJ wet nul happy thoy both had bcenl
BB Sho had told him that day, as sho had
BB for many weeks past, that sho hnd no
BB intention of marrying him and
BB ho had rcspondod, ns was customary,
BB that ho would not mention tho subject
BB
BB l'lnally Miss Courtwrlght oponcd tho
BB screen door nnd moved with a slow
BB craca out on tho porch. A tall young
BB man In whlto flnnnoU was coming up
BB tho walk.
Bfl "Why, nilly, you're late," exclaimed
BBs his hostess, gayly. "But bolter lato

I an"
BH Hummed a little tune.
BH than never. Shall wo sit hero or go

H down by tho lakoT"
BH 'Tho lako for me," answered Billy.
HB Then carnostly, "I want to talk to you,
BBi IMlth. I bavo something to tell you."
BBV Thli was his usual boglnnlng. Miss
BB Courtwrlght sighed In mock rcslgna- -

BB
BH; "Again," tho quorlod gently, "I
BBf thought you wcro novor to Bpeak of
BBf. that subject."
BH, Billy's face flushed slightly At her
BBlO words. "I am net going to speak of
BBJ ' hat subject," ho said, slowly, as they
KM' kai down an the rocks by tho wator
KBJ "over again." Ho was watching hor
BBJ i () face Intnutly aa ho !ce. "I tmve

HH"
BBBBH
mm r "
Bbbl- -

mot a girl at last who will take your
placo In my heart and I nm going to
lovo her always and try and make her
happy. I wanted to be first to tell you
this, wo hava always bcon such closo
friends, I nccr ImaglmJ I could want
any ono clso for my wlfo. But, you
soc, it's all so useless my oxpectlng
you to lovo me, nnd I think my luturo
wlfo cares for mo moro than I am
worthy of. Sho Is ono of God's best
works, a sweet, straightforward girl,"
and Billy bared his young head rever-
ently.

Miss Courtwrlght absent gazo wbb
fixed on tho sparkling wntor, sho
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"I know I shall love her dearly."
scorned intensoly Interested In study-lu- g

its bluo dopths.
Aftor a fow mlnutos sho tumod her

clear gray eyes on Billy and smiled
her slow, understanding smllo. "I'm
glad, Billy," sho said, simply, "and I
know you will be hnppy."

If thoro was it nolo of sadness In
hor volco Billy did not seem to notlco
it.

"Toll mo nil about her," sho con-

tinued, "for I want to know somo-thin- g

ot tho girl who Is to bo your
wlfo."

Thus encouraged, Billy began an
enthusiastic description, and Miss
Courtwrlght listened, still with a far-of- f

look In bur eyes.
"Sho Is beautiful." he said, vaguely,

"and dark haired and altogothor ador-nblo- ."

"Tall," asked Miss Courtwrlght,
whoso glorious hair was tho color ot
ripo wheat.

"No, short and plump and dimpled,"
replied tho enraptured Billy.

"I hnto dimples." Quickly decided
Miss Courtwrlght to herself. But
aloud, "I know I chall lovo hor dear-
ly."

Suddonly ho pullod out his watch,
and startod to his ocl. "I must hur-
ry off," ho announced. "It's too bad,
but I have an Important engagement
In town and cannot stay to tea."

Ho shook hands hurriodly and wont
swiftly up tho path nnd was lost to
Miss Courtwrlght's watching oyoc.

About nn hour later Miss Court-
wrlght made her way to tho houso
and up tho stairs to her room; sho
wont strulght to hor full longth mir-
ror and examined herself with un-

flinching gray eyes. Did It show in
hor face, sho wondered, all ot hor that
had lived and dlod within tho last
hour.

"You fool," sho said to tho girl In
th6 glass, "you uttor, uttor fool."

jwly Bho unfastenod the whlto
gc n and lot It slip to tho floor, and
from hor wardrobe sho took a slmplo
black dimity. Thoro was a cynical
llttlo smllo on hor lips.

"Ho didn't ovon nionhon my whlto
dross," ah s murmured. "I guoss that
girl wears bright blues and glaring
pinks. Oh, how I hnto her, I do hato
hor. How could Billy do ItT But it
makes no dlfforonco to mo."

And Miss Courtwrlght powdorod hor
nose, brushed u; a fow stray tendrils
ot hair and went down to partako ot
hor cozy llttlo tea on tho porch, telling
horsolf, vory emphatically, that sho
was nullo happy. Sho repeated tho
apparently obvious assertion mora
than once during tbu courso ot hor
solitary meal.

And then alt at onco whllo tho twi-
light foil Miss Courtwrlght found hor-
solf sobbing quietly.

"Billy," sho said, brokenly, longing-
ly, "I lovo ypu, didn't you know, dear,
t low bu, now that It Is too late."

And forgetting how happy sho was,
iMibH i,ouriwngu(. hid hir..faco iu n
convenient sofa pillow and cried In a
hearty unaffected way, much in hor
own disgust.

For tho second tlmo In her young
Hfo Miss Courtwrlght was genuinely,
supremely miserable,

Sho did not see tho conscience-stricke-n

Billy as ho emerged from out
of tho shadows in tho garden. Sho
did not know of tho rndlanco In his
face, but suddenly sho felt his arms
about her.

"Dnr llttlo girl," ho told hor, whllo
ho kissed her tear-staine- fnco, "it
Isn't too late, it's never too late to
mend."

About thirty mlnutos later Edith
lifted her head from Billy's whlto flan-

nel shoulder and looked up anxiously
Into his eyes.

"Tho othor girl, tho ono who had
taketi my plncoT" sho asked, weakly.

"Doesn't exist," said Billy, promptly.
"Sho was only a bluff," and ho klssco
her on the mouth.

BERNHARDT AND MARIE LLOYD.

When Music Hall Artist Was First
and Sarah Only Second.

Sarah Bornhnrdt lias told in her
memolrH, recently published, about
tho result of tho final examination at
thu Paris conservatory, says tho Pitttf-bur- g

Dispatch. Sho wns, she Bay,
almost overcome, falling to recelvo
oven honorable mention for her per-

formance In tragedy and obtaining
only tho second prize for hor work In
comedy. Tho Mrst prize went to Mnrlo
I.loyd, who afterward becamo a music
hall artiste.

Of her chagrin and disappointment
on that occasion Mme. Bcrnhnrdt
writes:

"The tall girl I had pushed went
forward, looking graceful nnd radiant
as sho arrived on tho stage. Thero
wcro a few protestations, but her
beauty, hor distinction nnd her charm
won the day with ovcry one, so that
Mario I.Ioyd was heartily applauded.
As sho passed near me sho kissed mo
affectionately. Wo wero jreat friends
and I liked hor very much, but I

always considered her a nullity as a
pupil. I do not know whether sho hnd
received any prlzo tho year before,
but no ono expected her to bavo tho
prize. I was simply petrified with
amazement. 'Second prlzo for com-

edy, Mdllo. Bernhardt.' I had not
hoard, but I was pushed on tho stngo,
and whllo I wns bowing I could sco
hundreds of Mnrlo Moyds dancing
about In front of mo. Somo of thorn
mado grimaces at mo; others threw
kisses; somo of thorn wero fanning
themselves, others wcro bowing; they
woro nil very tall, all theso Mario
Lloyds; thoy wero higher than tho
ceilings; they walked over people's
heads and they camo to mo, seizing
me, stifling mo nnd crushing my
honrt. My face, 1C appears, was whiter
than my dress," . ,

Cain.
The preachers In the pulpltx and the wise

mon everywhere
Who hnvo to enn their "vlttlc" nnd the

raiment that they vtenr
Are nwnottly doclnrlnir. na men -- have

Klnco Adam'M full,
That tho rich are fnr from hnppy and

that mono Isn't nil:
O, their loslo U delhthtful nnd their rea- -

KOnlnc prnfijind
Hut cnih Is mill u rather handy thine to

have around.
The profesenni keep exiilalnlne that the

richest men iro those
Who poumwii tho deepest knowledgo and

ure free from petty woca;
Much wo hear of tainted money and the

lienrtni-he- s thnt It brlnKS
To Its pitiful iioiuessors. tho perturbed

financial king;
We are coimtantl reminded of "the last

six feet of Krotind"
Hut itmh Is still u lather handy thins

to have mound.

lie that works from early mornlnc till
the shadows fall nt night,

Bho thnt sews with nchltiR lingers while
her cheeks urn thin nnd white.

May lit-- heunlnK future treasures where
tho saints In glory dwell.

But the rich mini's auto passes, leaving
tin I In of dust nnd smell!

He Is free from toll's exactions, and lie
probnhly lins found

That cash Is still n rather handy thine
to hnvn around,

H. IC. KLht In Chicago Ilecord-IIeral-

French Wit.
Clydo Kltch was discussing French

wit.
"Tho wit of Franco," ho sold, "won't

bear transplanting. Wo shouldn't llko
It hero. It Is too subtle, too unex-
pected, too delicate, and, above nil, too
wlckod.

"I heard yostorday a French witti-
cism thnt exemplifies well tho Gnllls
Qualities ot subtloty, delicacy and
wickedness.

"Two clubmen mcot, and tho first
says:

"'What Is tho mnttor, Charles T You
look bluo. Haa your wlfo caught you
kissing thnt pretty governess of
yours?'

"Charles groaned.
"'Worse than that,' ho replied. 'The

pretty governess caught mo kissing
my wlfo.'"

An Epigram.
During a discussion ot Oscar

Wlldo's Interesting posthumous work,
"Do Protundls," an editor Bald:

"I had tho honor ot meeting Wilde
in London on tho opening night ot
his amusing comedy, 'Tho Importance
ot Being Karnest.' A little group ot
us got supper at tho Carton and dur-
ing suppor tho subject of epigrams
camo up.

"To Wlldo, as tho foromost living
oplgrnmlst, tho duty ot defining an
epigram was assigned.

"Ho thought a moment, smiled
slightly, nnd then, in his low and pleas-an- t

voice, ho said:
"'An epigram Is a cormonplaca

couched so adroitly that only clever
peoplo can tell what it moaus.' "

Unavoidably Detained,
rtdgo You ore sontenced to twen-

ty years In stato's prison. Kavo you
anything to sayt
' Prisoner Yr, your honor. Will

you pleaso send word to my wife tot
to wait dlnter for raoT

CHANCE SETTLED TOWN'S NAME

Toss of Coin Resulted In Selection of
Portland.

Frank W. Pettygrove ot Seattlo has
tho penny that named tho city of
Portland, Ore. On tho Iosb of this
coin depended tho question whethor
tho WHlametto metropolis should bo
known as Portland or Boston. Twlco
the coin turned "tails," and the town
was named after Portland, Mo., tho
former homo of Mr. Peltygrovo'a
father. ,

A. I Lovejoy ot Massachusetts, a
member ot tho party that laid out
Portland, desired to nanio It Boston,
after tho most Important city in his
state. Pettygrove wanted to namo it
Portland, after the most Important
city In Maine, his native state. They
agreed to toss a penny, heads to bo
Boston, tails to mean Portland, the
best two In threo to bo tho cholco.
Pettygrove won tho first toss; Lovq-Jo- y

won tho second, and tho third
proved to bo tails, and Portland It was.

Tho younp.or Pettygrove still has
tho Identical penny and would not

""fnke any amount of money for It. His
father kopt It for n pocket piece, nmi
It lias been handed down to tho son,
who beara his father's name. It is
dated 1835, and Is ono ot thoso lnrgo
coins In voguo at that tlmo, about tho
size of the quarter of tho present day.

Lesson for Women.
" Jersey Shore, Pa., Aug. 28th (Spe-

cial) "Dodd's Kldnoy Pills hava dono
worlds of good for me." That's what
Mrs. C. B. Earnest ot this place has
to say of tho Great American Kldnoy
Remedy.

"I was latd up sick," Mrs, Earnest
continues, "and had not been out ot
bed for five weeks. Then I began to
uso Dodd's Kidney Pills nnd now I am
to I can work and go to town without
suffering any. I would not bo without
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I havo good rea-
son to praise them everywhere."

Women who suffer should learn a
lesson from this, and that lesson Is
"cure tho kidneys with Dodd's Kidney
Pills and your suffering will cense."
Woman's health depends nlmost en-
tirely on her kidneys. Dodd's Kldnoy
Pills have never yet failed to make
healthy kidneys.

Regulated Price of Meat.
In 1592, In England, butchers were

compelled by law to sell their bcei
for a halt penny a pound and mutton
for threo farthings. Tho butchers ol
London sold penny pieces of beef for
tho relief of tho poor, ovcry pleco two
pounds nnd a half, sometimes three
pounds for a penny.

TEA
Go by the book you find

in our package, and have
) such tea. as will make you.

drink more.
Vour groctr return jour money It you dont

Uks BcMlllnif'r. Imc.

TEA
Three-quarte- rs of the tea

' is not very good ; what's the
use!

Vour croccr return your money If yo don't
tike ScUUUx's I'.

TEA
Shake hands, wo are

friends, tea friends, friends
altogether.

We have hosts of friends.
Tour grocer return your money tf you don't

tilt Schilling1 Deet.

Tjsrc THE FAMOUS
Red Cross lull Illue. Large package I
cents. Tho ltuss Company, South llcnd, Ind.

TEA
There arc perhaps no two

more important words be-

tween you and your grocer
than Schilling's Best.
Tout gToowr return your money U you don't llkclt.

TEA '
t

We like to pay-ou- t the
money; won't you please

take some?
Tour gmoer itturoa your money U yes dnal

' S BchilUtuf !Mt.

TEA
Did you ever lose any

money on Schilling's. Best
anything?
Tour grocer return your money If you don't Ukott.

TEA.
You can almost borrow

the best of it.
Tour tnrtr return your money If you don't

Ule Schilling1. lleeL

TEA
Do you drink Schilling's ' !

Best? -
f

Don't you know it?
What! don't know itl

T Went Home to Die from Ormret Tmable.
Doctor (ejled. Dr. rinvlil Kennedy' Avorlto llemedy
eur4 tn. Krs. O. W. brown, t'eurtUir;, N. V. (.

TEA
Isn't there anybody else j

in the tea business but Schil- - i
ling?

j

Yes, a dozen, two dozen, 1

three dozen. ;

Plso'i Cure Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine V hs and cold.-- N. W. SAiicai,
OoeinQro J..Feb.)T.IW0.

TEA
The majority buy poor .

tea. There is plenty of
good. j

Tour trooer return your money l( you iemt

Locomotive Needs Much Oil.
A passenger locomotlvo needs about

120 gallons of oil each year to keep It
n running order.

Cremation In France.
Tho cost of cremating n body in

Franco Is only thrte francs.

"Baker's Dozen.
Tho phraso "baker's dozen" arose

from the custom ot tho trade to al-

low thirteen penny rolls to each dor.cn
sold. Tho samo custom still holds
good In the wholesalo book trade.

The Really Strong Mind.
"The mind that Is parallel with the

laws of nnturo will bo In tho current
of ovonts, and strong with their
strength." Emerson.

Consider the Wasp,
Tho wasp Is a disputatious crea,-lore-

,

to bo sure," obsorvM tho protes-

tor, "but It always carries Its point"

Us of Coral I Ancient
The ue of corals by Infants while

teethlnr la at least 200 yar old.

BRIDE'S CAKE 18 ROMAN.p
It Uied to Be Broken Over Her Head,
' After tho Ceremony. J
, The custom of having d.speclal cako
at weddings camo from the Ilomans.
This 'cake, or rathor bbjcult, signified
frultfulncss, hospitality and prosperi-
ty. The rice that was showered on a
brldo bad a similar meaning.

For many centuries nfter the Ito-ma-

left England, tho custom was to
break tho biscuit over tho bride's head,
nnd then the fragments were picked
up and piled before her for distribu-
tion to her friends.

At tho restoration Charles It re-

turned with a small army of French
cooks, who speedily converted the an-

cient biscuit Into a delicious piece ot
confectionery. Iced It with sugar and
gradually adorned It with emblemati-
cal devices, till It towered Into the
amazing structure which tho luxury of
later times has developed. Stray
Stories.

Horse Hh Ti-lc-

Prop a horso shoo magnet up be-

tween two upright posts, which should
bo tacked to tho bottom ot a box, then
put a pasteboard cover on tho box and
scatter steel shavings over It. Thoy
will form In circles whllo whirling
from one magnet to the other.

Copperhead Around His Neck.
Monday ovenlng James A. Allen,

who lives In Annandnlc, went Into his
haymow to get a bundle ot hay for his
horso. When he picked the hay up ho
pressed It against tho mow to get a
hotter grip on it, nnd as ho did so no-

ticed whit he thought was a strap fall
against his neck with a very cold feel-

ing.
Just then ho reached tho light, and

to his horror found that It was not a
strap, but a llvo copperhead snako
that had been caressing his Juglar. A
copper is a very quick reptile, but in
this instanco Allen landed beforo his
snakeshlp could strike.

Just what happened Mr. Alton can't
rclato, hot tho snako In dead, and dlod
so suddenly that Allen's recollections
of tho wlndup are very hazy nnd con-

fused. Mr. Allen says ho has had
enough copper about his neck to satis-
fy him for tho rest of his lite.
Moundsvlllo Herald.

Sneeze Won His Heart.
Tho expression, "falling In love" Is

good. No man, ovor got In lovo unless
ho folt In. A. tell In lovo with Miss
B.'s nock; C. fell In lovo with Miss
TVs ribbons: E. fell In lovo with Miss
F.'b teeth; O. fell In lovo with Miss
H.'s hair; I. fell In lovo with Miss J.'s
walk; K. fell In love with Miss L.'s
throat; M. fell in lovo with Miss N.'s
bands; O. fell in lovo with Miss P's
ears, otc. But tho strangest falling
In over heard of wns by Colonel ,
who was n collbato ot 48, then sud-
denly married. ''How did sho catch
mot" ho says. "By sneezing. I had
novor scon her In my life. I heard
hor sneczo. I loved hor Instantly. Ah,
such a sneeze! It was so ladyllko, so
refined, bo elegant! Something said
In ray heart, 'Colonel, a woman who
can snoezo in that way is a queen, a
pearl boyond price, nn nngol!'" Now
York Press.

Egyptian Lantern.

Lanterns, sulU as these, wero used
by ancient Egyptians to hang across
streets during wedding festivities.

Malingering Animals.
It Is said that certain animals often

protond to bo HI bo thoy will not havo
to do things that are distasteful to
them. This Is particularly true of
cavalry horses. Often thoy will pro-
tond to be lame so as to get out ot at-
tending drill.

Oldest Maine Pensioner,
The oldest person on tho stato pen-

sion rolls In Malno is Ell Cook of Be-
lfast Mr. Cook, who Is a veteran ot
the Aroostook war, has passed the
century mark and has two sons, vet-
erans of tho civil war, who also draw
pensions.

i
k

Find Remains of Sea rteeJIie.

The remains of a big sea repUle)
said to be tho first ot Its kind known
to scientists, havo been dug mt o

the llmestono In Humboldt county,
Nevada, and shipped to tho University
of California.

CUTICURA QROW8 HAIPL

Scalp Cleared of Dandruff and Hair
Restored by One Dox of Cutlcura

and One Cako of Cutlcura
Soap.- -

A. W. Taft of Independence, V.,
writing under dato of Sept IB, 1904,
says: "I havo had falling- - hair and
dandruff for twelvo years and could
got nothing to help mo. Finally I
bought ono box of Cutlcura Ointment
and ono cako of Cutlcura Soap, and
thoy cleared my scalp ot the dandruff
and stopped tho hair falling. Now
my hnlr is growing as well as over. I
am highly pleased with Cutlcura Soap
as a toilet soap. (Signed) A. W. Tatt,
Indopondencc, Vn."

Tons of Cheshire Cheese.
In Cheshire, England, and tho ad-

joining counties moro than 25,000 tons
of Cheshire cheeso arc mado annually.

Fllmflammed.
"Well, dem tho luck!" muttered

Samson through his close-croppe- d

beard after Delilah and her Philistines ,
bad finished with htm. "Bunkoed, and
by ono o' them ladv bnrbcrs, toot"

Progress. '(

"Peoplo that llvo in glass houses
needn't have any fear nowadays,"
laid Undo Allen Sparks. "Thoro or
plato glass Insuranco companies."

Buhl Work. ,',
Buhl work Is said to bo very.popular

now In England. It is furniture mado lf "

of wood, tortoise shell or other costly
material, pierced and Inlaid wit metal ' '1
or pearl. J

A Woman- - of Resource. .,

A young woman whllo In Pittsburg
lost her rnllway ticket. Sho offered
to sell her pretty pottlcoat to a woman
at tho station for tho prlco ot a rail-
way ticket homo, and tho bargain was
promptly effrvfed.

Railway Notes.

Mr. I. P. Splnlng, who for several ,
years past has occupied tho position,
of Northwestern passenger agent of
tho C. & O., has been appointed Gen-
eral Northern Agent of tho Dig Four
Hallway, with headquarters at 238
Clark streot, Chicago.

Englishman's Harsh Criticism.
An Englishman says that tho people

ot tho United States aro norve-racke-

bald-heade- gray-heade- catarrhal
people, who do not know how to llvo.

Choice In Color of Skin.
Tho color ot tho skin is a thing that

.mnkes for beauty or mars it among;
different people, Each raco consldors
Its own color prcfcrnblo to evnry oth-
er. The North American Indian

a tawny skin and ,tho Chinese
dislike the whlto skin of tho Eu-
ropeans.

Monks Made Champagne.
In tho seventeenth century a monlt

named Perignon had charge of a vine-
yard bolonglng to tho abbey ot StPeter Hautvllllers, Champagne, and
he also suporlntonded tho maWa ot
the nbboy winus In tho course of
his experiments bo discovered "spark-
ling champagne."

Generally Juctlfled. !

There always remains a suspicion In
the mind ot the most devoted wife f
that perhaps she could have done' bet- - i

lson Globe. ,


